
delegation nained by the Central Local Com-
mittee of the Pajis Exhibition, with senti-
monts of high respect for yourself, and of'
varin attachient te ler Majesty our Graci-

ons Queen, would approach your Excellency.
Representin the Corporation of the City of

icn real, the leputation desire to express feel-
ingsofthe highest satisfaction at the opportuni-
ty atTorded the Corporation te naite with the
Central Local Committee, im inviting your
Excellency te visit Montreal at the opening
of the Exhibition, and would assure your Ex-
cellercy, if you should be pleased te respond
favoably te the present invitation; they, on
behalf of the Corporation of the City of Mon-
treal, pledge themselves that your excellen-
cy's reception shall be of the most cordial
nature, and befittlng the exalted position of
HerMlajesty'sRelpr'esenitative.

The deputation embrace the prasent occa-
sien to express their entire concurrence in the
views of the Central Local Committee, in
view of the specialîy of the occasion, and the
excellent relations subsisting between the
two governments of Great Britain and France.

(Signed JOHN J. DAY,

Louis RicAso.
Quebec, Feb. 26, 1855.

lis Excellency the Governor General re-
lied, by saying, that ha felf much flattered
y the invitation, he required no special in-

ducement te visit the City of Montreal, but
sbould ho vcry hîappy t0 avail himself cf the
present intaresting occasion te do se. ofc
vould convey the invitation te Lady lead,

and hoped her Ladyship would be able te se-
cnrnpaniy hiîn. Ila oxpccted te be csabied
te arrive in.Montreal by \onday, 5thMarh.

LIST OF ARTICLES ACCEPTE) AT ToRoNTO FOR
rHIE PAmIS ExMDrrIION. · *

Iron Plough-J. Binghamir, Oxford.
Wood Plough-M. Switzer, Palerno.
Collection o f Whips-J. Throlkald, Toronto.
Contre Table-Mr. Revis, lamilton.
Modal Steamboat--Captain Hudson, To-

ronte.
Model of Schooner-Captain Iludsonl To-

ronto.
Collection of Axe-iandiles, &c.--Toinas

Moore, Mitiico.
Pair of Boots-Merrifield & Shanahan,

Toronto.
Cailf Walking Boots--Merrifield & Siana-

ian, Toronto.
One dozon Gloves-Ebenezer Society.
One dozen Women's Gloves-Ebeneaie

Society.
Sprcimen of SlVt-W. W. Fox, Toronto
Hnting Saddle-W. & R. Edwards, To

Collection of Biscits--J. N. Nasmith, To
rante.

Model of Perry's Fire Eigiie- W. C
Morrisot, Toronto.

Gold Vatch--P. T. Ware & Co., Hamilton
Feather Tippet-T. Wheeler, Toronto.
laiiway Lamp-Piper, Brothers & Co.

Toronto.
Portable Water Closet-Cumminîg& aWells

Toronto.
ïMarble Slab vith Silver Cup and Tap-

Cunirniig & Wells, Toronto.
Post-ole BoringMachine-Helm &Wade

Port Hopep.
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Surveyor's Level-Hearn & Potter, Toronto.
Collection of Biscuits-Lawson, Toronto.
Brick M.lachine--Mr. Parsons, Toronto.
Collsetion of Spades and Shovels- Mr.

Joues Gananoque.
Collection of Cerdage, Halters, Twine, &c.

-A. & D. McGregor, Toronto.
Case of Pharnaceutical Preparations--

Professor Croft, Toronto.
Case of Glue--Mr. Carr, Toronto.
Specimens of Curled Hair Rope--Mr. Carr,

Toronto.
Collection of Seeds-James Fleming, Tor-

onto.
Barley-James Fleming, Toronto.
Field Peas- do do.
Timothy Secd- do do.
Marrow-fatPeas, do (o.
Tobacco-D. Walker, Yorkville.
Barrel of Flour-S. Platt, Blenheim.
Canada Coffee-W. March, Toronto.
Spring Vheat-Alex. Shaw, Toronto.
Indian Corn, two varieties-Alex. Shaw,

Toronto.
Chicory-Alex. Shaw, Toronto.
Wheat, growth 1853 Canada Company's

Do do 1854 prize samples.
Oats-I. L. Denison, Toronto.
Chicory-G. & L. Pears, Yorkville.
Pease-R. Wade, jr., Cobourg.
Club Spring Wlieat-R. W ade,jr., Cobourg.
Imperial Peans- do do.
Stilton Gheeseo- do do.
Marrow-fat Peas- do do.
Timothy Secd- dIo do.
Soven varicties of Dried Fruit-l. IVade,

jr., Cobourg. . .
C ll

nounceiment affords us a. fitting and stimtable
occasion te address te our agriculttral
friends a few rerke is on the valte inid im-
portaince of such Fairs and Exhtibitions in
the furtheranre of the imterests and tlie
prosperity of the Province.

The benefit conferred by Agriculttrail
and Industrial Exhibitions and àMeetings,is
by no i ans limlited Io a single object. It
has been well remtarhed that in all iorial
agencies thera ara various effects produced,
som direct anid others indirect, butaialike
tending te a good result. filen are gregari-

eus animals, and the very act of bringing
them together, toe see and adnmire better
things than they have been accustoned te
see and admire at home, is an incentive te
thein te possess the inprovement brouglht

under their notice. The stimulus te exer-
tion and conpetition is excited, and the next

Fair nay sec the farmer a successful comlpe-
titor for that wihich lie admuired at the last

Exhibition, as the production of others.
Such ineetings are useful too, i extending

our personal acquaintanre iiich, in its turn,
prontotes good citizenslip, and lte amualga-
tmation of races. Free discussion and in-

o ection of Biscoits-Mvr. Lawsonlrrite.r- terc ange of commntunication, calls forth
Barrel of Fleur- dlo do. titotglhts btîried in tlie nind, and itparts te
Case of Tools-Hl. IH. Date, Golt. theim a pi acticail benrng, the result of comr-
Modal of Brock's Monument.
Fancy Chair-Miss Widdcr, Toronto. pu.rison with the thouglhts and opinions of
Flax Sced-J. Simpson; Niagara. others, and after .suc interchange of ccit-
lops--Wm. Jarvis, Toronto.
Views of Toronto and lamilton--l.Viite- inunication a man returns to its home wviser

ield. and mîore thougitful then vîhen ie left it.
Fot Drawings of Publie Buildings-.Mr. If tbe gain at each anniversary b but Snttmil,Thomas, Toronto.
Threc do do--KnivasTully, Toronto. the ball gathers as it goes. ''ie sattered
Caniadian Sketches-Wmn.Armstrong,C.E., tlougits become matured into a wevll digest-

Poronto.
Ice-Boatint- do do. ed syste. 'hlie supposed bookless, thougit-
Collection Cansadian, Birds-D. Kennedy, les, Ihriftless farmter becones ain expouiider

Toronto. of important truths,a practical writer in agri-
Case Canadian Birds-J. Booth, Niagara . . .

Falls. cultural journals, ready to stbtnit his vimws
Case of Foxes, &a.- île do. te the judgmicnt of aiters, and prepared te

tniglit Tenplar's Ring-Tios. Wieeler, defendi tihett by vell considered argntîents.
Toroitto.

Collection of Daguerreotypes-E. J. Pal- Froms hlie practice ofagriculture lie advances
mer, Toronto. to its theory and priticiples, the imsprovel

Four Oil Paintings-Paul Xane, Toronto.
Specimans of Graining and larbiinsg-Jnso. farmse, le ait itproved citizen. -He better

Murphy, Toronto. uînderstands the bearing of politices and hlie
Several specimens of Cloth, Grain, and effect cf iegîslation on ail Industriat pursuits.

other articles are not yet decided upon. e f lgiter onale cf stiiad ar,
Ule formns a highier estnnale of skilled labor,

and discovers how mttch the comtbination of

AGRICULTURAL EXIIlllTION. iead labor vith iatind labor can effect. As

It avill he seen froin the annouîncement ie lte Editor of the Plough, Lorn ancl Ait-

ptublish of tei Agricultural Association of ail rightly reiarks, the union of lie lead

Lower Canada, thtat li next Agricuittiral and the hant, with scientific trtti, has de-

and Industrial Exhibition, will take place at vised, created, and adapted, ta every forn
Sherbrooke, on the 14th, 15th, and 16th of of severe labor, not ortly modern horse-

September, 1855, and we think this an- piower, but the stcan-engine and the water-


